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姓    名_________________ 

准考证号_________________ 

学    校_________________ 

父亲电话_________________ 

母亲电话_________________ 

注意事项 
1.答题前，考生先将自己的姓名、准考
证号填写清楚，并认真在规定位置贴好
条形码。 
2.选择题必须使用 2B 铅笔填涂；非选择
题必须使用 0.5 毫米及以上黑色字迹的
签字笔书写，要求字体工整，笔迹清楚。 
3.严格按照题号在相应的答题区域内作
答，超出答题区域书写的答案无效； 
4.保持卡面清洁，不装订，不要折叠，
不要破损。 

填涂样例 

条形码粘贴区(居中) 

 

正确填涂 

 

错误填涂 

 

一、根据句意，选择正确的单词填在横线上。（本大题共 10题，每题 2分，共 20 分） 

Example 

People go to this place when they want to get some money.          bank       

1. You eat this outside.                                                    

2. This is green. It grows on a tree.                                             

3. Horses sometimes live here.                                                        

4. This has leaves.                                                                     

5. There are lots of trees here.                                             

6. This is the opposite of upstairs.                                

7. Your mum or your dad’s brother.                                            

8. You need this if you want to buy something.                                 

9. You can eat and drink here.                                                             

10. This animal lives in the sea.                                                 

二、单项选择（本大题共 10 题，每题 1分，共 10分） 

 11. Both the women __________  reading.  

A. am         B. is        C. are 

12. The girl with curly hair has __________ a stomach-ache.                 

   A. got          B. had          C. did 

13. The person is __________ a photo.  

A. taking       B. playing      C. reading  

14. Tom __________ the bus to school everyday.  

  A. gets    B. catches   C. takes   

15. You __________ be quiet in the library.    

  A. mustn’t     B. must          C. can 

16. What’s the __________ with you?    

A. wrong       B. thing       C. matter    

17. You must stay __________ bed and put this blanket __________ you. 

    A. in, on       B. in, in    C. on, in     

18. Anna is hot and ____________. She wants to drink. 

A. hungry           B. thirsty          C. weak 

19. Is the music quiet or __________? 

A. strong        B. good       C. loud  

20. The elephant is __________ than the other land animals.  

   A. smaller         B. bigger      C. better 

 

 

 

 

downstairs      uncle          leaf          forest        money 

café            picnic         field           plant       dolphin 
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三、情景交际（本大题共 5 题，每题 2分，共 10分） 

    Hello? 

Hello, Peter. 21.                      

Betty, hi! I’m at my aunt’s house in the country.  

The country. Cool. 22.                      

 Yeah, it’s great. 23.                      In the morning the weather was really bad. 

24.                      

It was better in the afternoon, but it was cold. I’ve got a new sweater and scarf. 

25.                      

Yeah. They were a present from my aunt, but it isn’t cold today and now I’m really hot. 

 

 

 

 

四、完型填空（本大题共 10题，每题 1分，共 10分） 

Do you remember Nina? She’s a fashion model. Her job takes her all ___26_____ the world. She often 

____27____ in expensive hotels. Her life ___28_____ very good. But she ____29____ feels lonely. 

Nina isn’t ____30_____ lonely this evening. She’s ___31_____ in a bar with some friends. They are all 

____32____ friends, and they’re having a good gossip. The bar _____33____ very noisy. Nina is ____34_____. She 

is having a really good time. Why can’t things be ___35_____ this every evening? 

26.  A. on                    B. over         C. in  

27.   A. stays                  B. sleeps                            C. lives  

28.   A. looks               B. seems                      C. is 

29.  A. sometimes             B. never                        C. often 

30.   A. feeling            B. thinking              C. being 

31.   A. playing               B. sitting                          C. lying 

32.   A. old               B. new                         C. bad 

33.  A. becomes             B. is becoming                C. will become 

34.   A. laughing               B. crying                           C. smiling 

35.  A. as              B. with                            C. like 

 

五、阅读理解（本大题共 5题，每题 2分，共 10分） 

The new buses in London are just ‘buses’. They aren’t ‘London buses’. The real ‘London bus’ was the old 

Routemaster. This was our favourite bus for fifty-one years.  

Were Routemasters really dangerous? The back of the bus was an open 

platform with no doors. Perhaps this wasn’t very safe—but Londoners like to do 

their own thing. And the Routemasters were fast in the traffic. 

Modern buses are safe, but they are slow. Passengers hate the doors. Car 

drivers hate the buses. The bus drivers have a hard time. 

The first Routemasters were on our roads in 1954. Today, Londoners still 

A  That’s nice. 

B  What was the weather like in the afternoon? 

C  Where are you? 

D  Are you having fun? 

E  Do you like it? 

F  Yesterday I was out all day. 
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remember the Routemaster’s name. They remember the designer’s name: 

Doglas Scott. 

 

36. What is the London bus? 

A. The old Routemaster     

B. New buses.    

C. The old Routemaster and new buses. 

37. Who hate the doors of the new buses? 

A. Drivers.    

B. Passengers.    

C. Both passengers and drivers.  

38. How long was the Routemaster the Londoners’ favourite bus?  

A. 61 years.         B. 15 years.      C. 51 years. 

39. Can Londoners remember the London bus now? 

A. Yes.      B. No.            C. I don’t know. 

40. Is the London bus safe? Is it fast?  

A. Safe, but not fast.  B. Fast and safe.   C. Fast, but not safe. 


